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Grain yield and protein content are very important traits in durum wheat breeding, but their negati ve cor-
relati on makes their simultaneous improvement diffi  cult. With respect for this, the grain protein deviati on 
(GPD) and the protein yield were proposed as selecti on targets. Our aim was therefore to investi gate the 
potenti al of diff erent indices to simultaneously improve grain yield and protein content in durum wheat 
and to evaluate their geneti c architecture towards genomics-assisted breeding. We evaluated two diff er-
ent durum wheat panels comprising 159 and 189 genotypes, which were tested in numerous locati ons 
across Europe and genotyped by a genotyping-by-sequencing approach. The phenotypic analyses showed 
signifi cant geneti c variances for all traits and heritabiliti es of the phenotypic indices in a similar range as 
those of grain yield and protein content. The GPD revealed a high and positi ve correlati on with protein 
content, while protein yield was highly and positi vely correlated with grain yield. Consequently, selecti ng 
for a high GPD would mainly increase the protein content while a selecti on based on protein yield would 
mainly improve grain yield. A combinati on of both indices, however, allows to balance this selecti on. The 
genome-wide associati on mapping showed a complex geneti c architecture for all traits with most QTL 
having small eff ects and being detected only in one germplasm set, therefore restricti ng the potenti al 
of marker-assisted selecti on. In contrast, genome-wide predicti on appeared promising but its effi  ciency 
strongly depends on the relatedness between training and predicti on sets.


